Background
==========

Decisions regarding optimum patient care should always reflect the best evidence available at the time of intervention or practice. Historically, these decisions were primarily informed by experience or opinion from more knowledgeable individuals.[@b1-amep-9-519] The twentieth century brought increased access to information through the use of textbooks and professional journals, with technology resulting in a huge growth of health information and evidence available in the past few decades.[@b1-amep-9-519] However, studies indicate that it takes an average of 17 years for evidence to be integrated into common clinical practice.[@b2-amep-9-519] Although the amount of research addressing this "evidence--practice gap"[@b3-amep-9-519] has increased considerably over the past few decades, the literature demonstrates that the phenomenon is still pervasive throughout health care.[@b4-amep-9-519]

The use of the best available information to inform health care decisions, primarily in the form of research findings combined with clinical expertise, was formalized as "evidence-based medicine" in the 1990s.[@b5-amep-9-519] It can be defined as "the conscientious, explicit, and judicious use of current best evidence in making decisions about the care of individual patients."[@b6-amep-9-519] This concept has since been expanded throughout health care as evidence-based practice (EBP). The literature uses many interrelated terms to describe the phenomena associated with EBP such as knowledge translation, research utilization, guideline uptake, innovation diffusion, and implementation science.[@b4-amep-9-519],[@b7-amep-9-519] For the purposes of this paper, "research utilization" will be the preferred term.

Utilization of high-quality research findings from randomized controlled trials, research synopses, and information syntheses such as meta-analyses have the potential to improve health care procedures, increase patient safety, and improve patient outcomes.[@b8-amep-9-519] However, the existence of evidence is typically insufficient for it to be transferred into practice.[@b4-amep-9-519] For example, it has been reported that only 57% of Australian patients receive evidence- or consensus-based care,[@b9-amep-9-519] which is similar to an earlier report of 55% of patients in the USA receiving "recommended care."[@b10-amep-9-519] For evidence to be utilized, good quality research first needs to be completed, then the results of this research need to be disseminated to relevant individuals and organizations. This new information then needs to be acknowledged, understood, and accepted, all prior to the possibility of effective implementation into practice and subsequent adherence to the new practice.[@b3-amep-9-519],[@b11-amep-9-519] Barriers to this process may be present at any point and can occur at both the organizational and individual levels.[@b12-amep-9-519] A thorough understanding of context-specific barriers should be gained prior to planning any intervention to increase research utilization, as targeted interventions which take into consideration specific barriers appear to be more successful than those which do not.[@b11-amep-9-519]

Previous research has identified barriers related to the individual, which include lack of time, lack of autonomy to modify practice, level of academic qualification, previous involvement in research, as well as attitudes and beliefs about research and EBP.[@b12-amep-9-519],[@b13-amep-9-519] Organizational barriers may include lack of health information systems, politics, bureaucracy, inadequate facilities, noncompilation of relevant information, isolation from colleagues with research knowledge, and colleague dynamics.[@b14-amep-9-519]--[@b16-amep-9-519] A recent scoping study of barriers in a variety of health care settings reported that the 5 main organizational barriers were: workload, unsupportive staff, lack of resources, lack of authority to change practice, and a resistant workplace culture.[@b17-amep-9-519]

The barriers to research utilization have been studied extensively within the nursing profession.[@b12-amep-9-519],[@b18-amep-9-519] However, there are far fewer studies within other health professions,[@b13-amep-9-519] including the emerging profession of paramedicine.[@b19-amep-9-519] Barriers can differ between different health professions,[@b20-amep-9-519] again highlighting the importance of assessing barriers according to context.[@b11-amep-9-519] This is particularly important for the paramedic setting, which is often unpredictable and dynamic. Furthermore, this is important as paramedicine is emerging as a fully fledged profession in many countries developing its own EBP.[@b21-amep-9-519] As paramedicine in Saudi Arabia continues to develop, it is guided by the strategic vision of the Kingdom, which supports enhancement of research skills and outcomes in all scientific areas, especially within the domain of medicine and health care.[@b22-amep-9-519],[@b23-amep-9-519]

The Emergency Medical Service (EMS) in Saudi Arabia is operated by the Saudi Red Crescent Authority (SRCA) and is the local provider of emergency prehospital care and transportation.[@b21-amep-9-519] The workforce consists of emergency medical technicians (EMTs) and paramedics, medical physicians, as well as firefighters and other ambulance employees.[@b24-amep-9-519] Although prehospital care and paramedicine are not new in Saudi Arabia, there has been considerable improvements in the professional education available over the last decade.[@b21-amep-9-519] There has been establishment of a 4-year university-based education, with an increasing use of evidence-based curricula.[@b21-amep-9-519],[@b25-amep-9-519] At present, no national curricula standard exist for paramedic education in Saudi Arabia, and thus the precise curricula content for each university has not been mapped. However, it is recognized that the principles of EBP are included in all programs. Although increasingly exposed to an evidence-based education, there are barriers to research utilization that have been identified anecdotally by EMTs in this setting. These include lack of time, inaccessible research reports, and difficulty related to language barriers.

The rationale for this study was to build on this anecdotal evidence by gathering empirical evidence regarding the issue. Once the barriers to research utilization are identified and examined, results may be used to inform the development of strategies and interventions to enhance the utilization of research findings by EMTs in Saudi Arabia.

Aim/purpose
===========

The aim of this study was to explore and identify the perceived barriers encountered by EMTs regarding research utilization in Saudi Arabia.

Methodology
===========

Design and setting
------------------

This study was of a cross-sectional, descriptive design where a preexisting survey instrument was used to explore perceptions of barriers to research utilization among EMTs in Saudi Arabia. The study examined responses from EMTs who were employed at 15 SRCA stations within Riyadh, the capital city of Saudi Arabia. Three stations from each of the 5 areas in Riyadh, North, South, East, West, and Middle, were involved, as well as EMTs employed in 3 major Riyadh hospitals.

Sampling technique
------------------

The investigators sought to gather responses from a representative sample of EMTs by recruiting widely. A convenience sample of EMTs from 15 SRCA stations and 3 major hospitals and who were currently employed in the EMS field was obtained. The intended sample was approximately 300 EMTs, which was calculated utilizing the G\*Power method (Heinrich-Heine-Universität Düsseldorf, Düsseldorf, Germany).[@b26-amep-9-519]

Instrument
----------

The BARRIERS scale was used to investigate EMT perceptions of barriers to the use of research evidence in clinical practice. The scale was originally developed by assessing these perceptions among practicing nurses in the USA.[@b27-amep-9-519] The scale items were developed through a process of literature search as well as feedback from nurses, researchers, and a psychometrician. Items were then tested for face and content validity and subsequently pilot tested. The resulting scale initially consisted of 29 items related to barriers to the use of research findings. However, 1 item "the amount of research information is overwhelming" was removed after completion of a factor analysis.[@b27-amep-9-519]

Each of the remaining 28 items is rated on a 4-point Likert scale (1="to no extent," 2="to a little extent," 3="to a moderate extent," 4="to a great extent"), and respondents can also choose a 5="no opinion" alternative. These items can be categorized into 4 subscales associated with utilization of research findings; characteristics of the adapter (clinician), the organization (work setting), the innovation (research findings), and the communication of the information (dissemination and accessibility of research findings). These factors are reflective of the main concepts from Rogers'[@b28-amep-9-519] widely acknowledged Diffusion of Innovations model, which in part states that, for an innovation to be successfully disseminated, it must be communicated over time via particular channels, among the members of a social system.

Upon development, Cronbach α values for the 4 subscales in the BARRIERS questionnaire were shown to be 0.80, 0.80, 0.72, and 0.65,[@b27-amep-9-519] respectively, demonstrating acceptable reliability for the former 3 subscales[@b29-amep-9-519] and a lower level for the latter. To test the temporal stability of the instrument, 17 subjects answered the questionnaire twice, 1 week apart. Pearson correlations between the 2 data sets ranged from 0.68 to 0.83, which indicated acceptable stability over this time frame.[@b27-amep-9-519] The BARRIERS survey also includes an area to list and rate any barriers to research utilization not listed on the survey, as well as ranking of the 3 greatest barriers. The original BARRIERS questionnaire was modified for use in the present study by changing the word "nurse" to "emergency medical technician," to enhance relevance to the sampled cohort.

Procedure
---------

The data were collected via self-administered paper-based questionnaires, which were given individually to each participant along with a project explanatory statement. The participants submitted the completed questionnaires to the director officer within the station or hospital they were located. After 3 days, the researcher returned to the director's office to collect the completed questionnaires.

Data analysis
-------------

The Statistics Package for Social Sciences (IBM SPSS Statistics v.23, IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) was used to determine descriptive statistics for both demographic and survey data. The percentage of participants rating each of the 28 items as a "great" or "moderate" barrier was calculated and then placed into rank order. The Kruskal--Wallis test was also used to compare the medians of the 4 subscale factors to qualification level and the number of years of experience as an EMT. Cronbach α coefficients were also calculated for each subscale to examine internal consistency, as a measure of subscale reliability.

For analysis, the 28 items were grouped into 4 subscales as has been previously described.[@b27-amep-9-519] These subscales were as follows: Characteristics of the adopter (The EMT is unaware of the research, The EMT feels the benefits of changing practice will be minimal, The EMT is isolated from knowledgeable colleagues with whom to discuss the research, The EMT sees little benefit for self, The EMT does not see the value of research for practice, There is not a documented need to change practice, The EMT is unwilling to change/try new ideas, The EMT does not feel capable of evaluating the quality of the research);Characteristics of the organization (The facilities are inadequate for implementation, The EMT does not have time to read research, The EMT does not feel she/he has enough authority to change patient care procedures, The EMT feels results are not generalizable to own setting, Physicians will not cooperate with implementation, Administration will not allow implementation, Other staff are not supportive of implementation, There is insufficient time on the job to implement new ideas);Characteristics of the innovation (The research has not been replicated, The EMT is uncertain whether to believe the results of the research, The research has methodological inadequacies, Research reports/articles are not published fast enough, The conclusions drawn from the research are not justified, The literature reports conflicting results);Characteristics of the communication (Research reports/articles are not readily available, Implications for practice are not made clear, Statistical analyses are not understandable, The research is not relevant to the EMT's practice, The relevant literature is not compiled in 1 place, The research is not reported clearly and readably).

Ethical considerations
----------------------

Participants were advised they were not obligated to participate in the study, and they could withdraw from the study without penalties or consequences. Consent was implied by the completion and submission of a questionnaire, and data were deidentified by number codes to maintain confidentiality and anonymity of participants. The project was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the College of Medicine, King Saud University.

Results
=======

Four hundred questionnaires were distributed, with a response rate of 66% (n=264). All respondents were male with a mean age of 30 years (range 22--46 years). Ninety-six percent were Saudi by nationality, with 92% of the sample working for the SRCA, while the remainder were employed within a hospital setting. Eighty-seven percent of respondents had EMS diploma qualifications, while approximately 10% possessed an EMS bachelor-level qualification. The number of years of EMS experience ranged from 1 to 18 years, with a mean of 5 years. Ninety-eight percent worked in a professional clinical capacity, with the minority employed in academic or administrative roles.

The percentage of respondents who judged each item to be a moderate or great barrier was calculated and placed into rank order ([Table 1](#t1-amep-9-519){ref-type="table"}).

The mean (SD) scores for each of the subscales were calculated and are as follows: Adopter 22.7 (4.8), Organization 22.7 (4.7), Innovation 17.2 (4.0), and Communication 16.8 (3.7).

The top 3 items that were rated as moderate or great barriers were; "Implications for practice are not made clear", "The relevant literature is not compiled in one place", and "The EMT feels the benefits of changing practice will be minimal", the former 2 being categorized within the Communication subscale.

The reliability of the 4 subscales, as measured by Cronbach's α, was suboptimal. The values for 3 of the subscales were similar (Adopter α=0.59, Organization α=0.60, Communication α=0.62), with the score for Innovation considerably lower at α=0.20. The 4 scale factors were compared between sample groups using the Kruskal--Wallis test, based on qualification level and the number of years of experience as an EMT; however, no statistically significant differences were found.

Discussion
==========

This project aimed to examine the barriers to research utilization by EMTs in Saudi Arabia. The use of research evidence to inform EBP has the potential to improve clinical effectiveness, thereby improving patient outcomes. However, the availability of evidence does not automatically lead to transference into practice, with the literature reporting widely on the barriers faced by many health professions on the path to EBP. As paramedicine is a relatively new and developing profession in Saudi Arabia, the timely identification of barriers to the use of research evidence may enhance the clinical application of an expanding body of knowledge.

The present study used a commonly employed scale, the BARRIERS scale, to measure the barriers to research utilization by EMTs in Saudi Arabia. Due to the lack of similar research undertaken within the prehospital setting, there are difficulties with comparison of the present results with other paramedic studies. As the majority of studies using the BARRIERS scale have been undertaken within the nursing profession, comparison with such studies was performed.

Similar research within nursing has been conducted in Middle Eastern countries, where health care and culture may vary considerably from Western countries.[@b31-amep-9-519] Two nursing studies from Turkey reported the top barrier as being "the facilities are inadequate for implementation."[@b32-amep-9-519],[@b33-amep-9-519] This barrier also featured in the top 3 ranked barriers of other studies.[@b31-amep-9-519],[@b34-amep-9-519],[@b35-amep-9-519] The overarching subscale of "Organization" is frequently represented as a main barrier in this Middle Eastern nursing environment.[@b31-amep-9-519],[@b33-amep-9-519],[@b34-amep-9-519] In contrast, "Organization" was only represented once in the top 10 barriers for the present cohort. The most frequently perceived barrier subscale in the present study was "Communication," closely followed by "Innovation" ([Table 1](#t1-amep-9-519){ref-type="table"}). Differences between professions and within different cultures may be due to professional differences associated with the "hidden curriculum"[@b36-amep-9-519] within different countries, professions, and workplaces, but would need further study to clarify explanations.

However other nursing studies demonstrate substantial differences in the perceptions of some barriers compared with the present results. A systematic review of nursing studies using the BARRIERS scale within predominantly Western countries[@b30-amep-9-519] found that the following 3 items were most commonly cited in the top 10 barriers: "There is insufficient time on the job to implement new ideas," "The nurse does not have time to read research," and "The nurse does not feel she/he has enough authority to change patient care procedures." However, these rankings were not reflected in the EMT cohort where these items ranked 23, 24, and 12, respectively. The inconsistency in various studies would suggest that the concept of barriers to using research evidence within health care clinical practice is complex and is incompletely understood at present.

The calculated reliability for each subscale in this study is lower than many other studies using the BARRIERS scale, which ranges from 0.67 to 0.88 within the literature.[@b27-amep-9-519],[@b37-amep-9-519]--[@b40-amep-9-519] In the present study, the survey was not translated, as the EMT courses in Saudi Arabia are taught in English, and therefore it was thought that translation was unnecessary.

The low values of Cronbach α calculated for each subscale, especially for the "Innovation" subscale, demonstrates suboptimal levels of reliability for this cohort.[@b29-amep-9-519] So although being assessed as suitable for use in many health environments internationally, the scale version used appears to require modification for use within this cohort.[@b35-amep-9-519],[@b37-amep-9-519],[@b38-amep-9-519],[@b40-amep-9-519],[@b41-amep-9-519]

Within Saudi Arabia, the BARRIERS scale has been demonstrated to be a reliable tool (Cronbach's α scores \>0.7) when used with a cohort of nurses,[@b42-amep-9-519] which is inconsistent with the results of the present study. However, this 2012 study examined responses from a cohort which included only 5% of Saudi nurses, whereas the cohort of the present study consisted of 96% Saudi EMTs. Moreover, 80% of the surveyed EMTs reported language difficulties as a barrier to evidence uptake which may have adversely influenced their understanding of the study items. Thus, language and comprehension barriers may be related to the low reliability coefficients demonstrated in this study. The survey as used in the present study was not translated into Arabic as the EMT courses in Saudi Arabia are taught in English, so translation was deemed unnecessary. Also, the tool has also shown satisfactory reliability when used in many other countries which do not have English as a first language such as Turkey, Iran, Norway, Taiwan, and Hong Kong.[@b35-amep-9-519],[@b37-amep-9-519],[@b38-amep-9-519],[@b40-amep-9-519],[@b41-amep-9-519] However, in each of these situations, the survey was modified by forward and backward language translation, or wording was changed to improve cultural suitability. Although translation of the survey in future similar studies may be undertaken, consideration should also be given to cultural and interpretation issues.

Nevertheless, responses to individual items still provide valuable information regarding previously unexamined perceptions among Saudi EMTs. The top 3 barriers identified in the present study ([Table 1](#t1-amep-9-519){ref-type="table"}) have been identified as important barriers in previous studies. The top barrier, "Implications for practice are not made clear" was rated as a "great" or "moderate" barrier by 63.7% of the present cohort. Comparable results of between 59% and 67% have been demonstrated by nursing cohorts.[@b16-amep-9-519],[@b37-amep-9-519],[@b43-amep-9-519] Similarly, ratings for the next 2 barriers identified "The relevant literature is not compiled in 1 place" (59.6%) and "The EMT feels the benefits of changing practice will be minimal" (59.1%) are comparable to some preexisting studies.[@b37-amep-9-519],[@b43-amep-9-519],[@b44-amep-9-519]

Previous studies have shown that the reliability of the BARRIERS scale shows associated increases with use of "culturally sensitive language."[@b44-amep-9-519] Therefore, translation from English into Arabic may prove beneficial for future studies in this field. Development of a valid and reliable instrument to examine barriers to research output with the present cohort should also include an assessment of wording/phrasing and context suitability for Saudi culture and Arabic language. Furthermore, it has been suggested that close-ended questions such as used in the BARRIERS tool only evaluate prelabeled barriers, and that the use of more open-ended methodologies may expose further context-specific information not included in the survey.[@b45-amep-9-519]

Limitations
===========

There are a number of potential limitations for this study. First, although wide convenience sampling was utilized, the cohort obtained may not be representative of the entire Saudi EMT population. Second, answering a self-report questionnaire in a socially desirable manner may result in a response bias, and a response rate of only 66% may contribute to a nonresponse bias. That is, it is unknown whether the responses of those who chose not to participate would have modified the results. Additionally, it was calculated that a cohort of approximately 300 was required to adequately power the study. The lower actual participant number may limit generalizability of the study. Similarly, the low reliability scores calculated for the tool will reduce the ability to widely generalize the findings. However, the low reliability found in this study informs the need for examination and probable modification for use within this cohort, and as such, can be used as a foundation for further similar studies. Finally, an incomplete understanding of the survey questions due to English being a second language to many of the participants may have affected results.

Conclusion
==========

Anecdotal evidence suggests that barriers to the uptake of research evidence exist for EMTs in Saudi Arabia. The limitation of barriers and the application of EBP have the potential to improve patient outcomes; however, a thorough understanding of contextual barriers is required before effective interventions can be developed. Although the BARRIERS scale requires modification for future use within a Saudi EMT cohort, this study has identified previously unidentified perceived barriers and demonstrated that similarities exist between highly rated barriers to research utilization for Saudi EMTs and other health professions. Further studies are required to resolve the complexities of research utilization within this setting. This will enable context-specific barriers to be examined and inform the development of effective strategies to increase the uptake of research evidence into Saudi EMT practice.
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Rank order of barriers

  Rank order   Item                                                                                  Subscale        \% rating item as a great or moderate barrier
  ------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- -----------------------------------------------
  1            Implications for practice are not made clear                                          Communication   63.7
  2            The relevant literature is not compiled in 1 place                                    Communication   59.6
  3            The EMT feels the benefits of changing practice will be minimal                       Adopter         59.1
  4            Research reports/articles are not published fast enough                               Innovation      58.6
  5            The EMT is uncertain whether to believe the results of the research                   Innovation      58.3
  6            The EMT is isolated from knowledgeable colleagues with whom to discuss the research   Adopter         58
  7            Statistical analyses are not understandable                                           Communication   57.2
  8            The research is not relevant to the EMT's practice                                    Communication   57.2
  9            Other staff are not supportive of implementation                                      Organization    56.9
  10           The research has not been replicated                                                  Innovation      56.3
  11           The research is not reported clearly and readably                                     Communication   56
  12           The EMT does not feel she/he has enough authority to change patient care procedures   Organization    55.7
  13           The EMT feels results are not generalizable to own setting                            Organization    55.1
  14           The EMT sees little benefit for self                                                  Adopter         55.1
  15           The EMT does not see the value of research for practice                               Adopter         55.1
  16           The conclusions drawn from the research are not justified                             Innovation      55
  17           Physicians will not cooperate with implementation                                     Organization    53.8
  18           The EMT is unwilling to change/try new ideas                                          Adopter         53.6
  19           The EMT is unaware of the research                                                    Adopter         53
  20           There is not a documented need to change practice                                     Adopter         52.7
  21           The research has methodological inadequacies                                          Innovation      52.5
  22           There is insufficient time on the job to implement new ideas                          Organization    51.9
  23           The EMT does not have time to read research                                           Organization    51.7
  24           The literature reports conflicting results                                            Innovation      51.5
  25           The facilities are inadequate for implementation                                      Organization    51
  26           Administration will not allow implementation                                          Organization    50.7
  27           The EMT does not feel capable of evaluating the quality of the research               Adopter         50.5
  28           Research reports/articles are not readily available                                   Communication   45.4

**Abbreviation:** EMT, emergency medical technician.
